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W OVT THE RESULTS OF A WORLD'S SERIES IS A SOFT JOB AFTER ITfS ALL OVER
SEBALL, GAME TO END, AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'.? Official Score First Game PHILS WIN, 1 TOO, is

Ok TJHG FIRST YOO ARE okJ The Fifth Voo are ?rJTMe Tenth VooAre 1IN SPITE OF LABORING ALWAY3 ?U(Te COCKY --

AND
GLeCsSOfMe AMD HAPPY COUMTlrJG GSCH tXJOLUAR.

UOHTON
All. II. II. O. A. K. IN NINTH RALLY

.S?rRUT WtTH BUSHEL AMD WALK WITH A SPR1MG T?ee. IF YdUR ROLL. VUILL Ilertnr. i, , . 4 0 0 1 4 0

OF. PP iu Your step " HOLP-O- OT
Tnmrart, If. ..: 4 0 1 2 0 0UNDER BIG HANDICAP Clindboume, rf. .... 4 0 A t 2 1

Terry, ,n 3 0 1 2 5 0 Meusel's Double and Cra
Smith, 81, 4 0 0 110Honey, lit 4 0 0 It I 0 vath's Single Beat Braves

for and After WnKntr, r 4 0 2 3 0 0luar Sport Now Ready Shelf, Running Ran linns, rf .1 0 0 S 0 0 in FirstAt. Rudolph, p. s 0 0 I 1 0
f-- t CouragcousRace Is Passing Out
t Total 33 0 72 13 1' Virtually Unnoticed rim.MKN JOE OESCHGER HURLS

if By W. MAXWELL
Sport Kdltar Kvcnlnc I'uhllc Ieiler

iBN the Phillies knock off work nt the end of the double decker with
oklyn next Monday afternoon big league baseball, so far ns this
concerned, will gotlnto letlrement for the duration of the war.

3' . . ... r I .. I 11. Unit.. tUnt flit irfnrBales, players and ians nr uiiuiiniiiius m mu ,'cui:i iiit nw ......
made to start the 1919 season unless the Yanks yank the middle

labile out of Welhcllum within the next eight months or lomovc the
in" from German.

fllL 1 .. .... . i - rt 1. I. t....l.l...- imnpnas run us raco nni mane a game hihmi. ""iimh u.......
BdkaDs. beset by obstacle on all sides and openly derided and Jeered

Mha. last month, thp xteen clubs stuck to tne ntlisn. losing n.oncv evvij
(KlNot more than two clubs finished better th.in men tlmncially, and

Others sunk small fortunes In the sport. The magnates miouici no

i,a little credit for their grit.
?L.,L 11. , , , 1.. . nU..1 .4 I. t nnBul.i,- - lt lrllinllvKTASui l" oiu game is reuuy iur me mm it jEI?A.j. - , . - . -I- - u l.ml tutMnu nhn hadRfTllcea. v a useu in see so uiuii.v pewinc l mt- nmu ,..,.- - -
hla good time that we had an ide-- t they would gilovo over the demise

fc!their pet diversion and shed a kindly tear for the old friend who Is

'more. Wo believed thousands would throng the parks on the closing
ya'to express their grief In the open.

g instead, a meager throw; wended Its way to Phibe Park Wednesday

attend the obsequies, but no one mourned. The crowd acted the same
EiAnn nnv niher ilnv. pvidentlv not realizing thev were ca7incr upon the

..-.- .. - .. .. .. .1, .1.- - 1.!.- - ... l ........ 1 Ur.,,1 t. Inltattnietica lor ine last lime mini me o'B iu "' " n.mi i" v.u,.

he dear old. public In a case like that.
K!We are not attempting to -- mear Kloom and pathos In this column
because the fans are not In mourning and traxeliiiK around with long

ceS because the national same has lilt the rocks Far lie It from that
S'.average American is naturally optimistic and the passing of the sport
ins nothing In his young life. H.iselmll en'ds every fall and opens in
) spring. The real sob htuff will be put on next April.

Wi AFTER all, baichalt ft the llunr.it and rlraiictt svnrt of nil. True,

'X tec have wnincif u m the past, nanara out same ntriu tiami.
fxt' tut It wat done in what may br railed a loi-in- ?;ilrl( jnoic Nioii

&. anything else. Mc all like to rrltlclzr and find mrnt ;lcnsuc m

pi teulnq others how to run their flusmcs?. mil never jnr a mnmrni
!$ hare tve rejoiced or found anylhtnq but soriotr in the idea that
ty "baseball Is about to take an indefinite Journey mm our mldit.

H F. mil l.,r ,rr n.l Un1ll,;r- - TUr,., .'.i.Why. V7I4IKL It 111 f IWdff UIJ I'llpi I mi" iitiiiu f f ,mn i r i

JASEBAI.L cannot be erased from the map for all time. No matter
What happens now, there Is bound to he a reaction later on. It was so

JAMES CROSSIN

LEADS OPEN

n Canada and Ensland, where, despltv- - the ravages of the war, the people Vptpr'lll Pro Tntm liliiiiulnsisted they be entertained with sonlethlnt; beMdes the r.iiiilt lists. , "!
'tball and horse-racin- were revived after a brief lay-of- f and were well
jived.

Right now It might he well to quote an editorial published in the
foronto Dally News two weeks ago. It is something to study mer and
ives food for thought to those who now are opposing all forms of sport.
Heid 'It carefully:

1'st. "New York sportsmen find It strange that baseball Is more nonul.ir In- -

oronto than In any other city of the new International League. Indeed,
liey hint that the public patronage of the profpinnal game 'In war- -

Carred Canada' Is better than In some of the large American cities where
ha 'Big Leagues' are eatablUhed. The leasons are natural ones. This
Diintry has discovered, after four enis of war, that it is neither desirable
Wt.Jecessary to walk through life to the strains of the 'Dead Jl.iri'h.'

V"For the llrst ear of the struggle some Canadians inveighed against
(levity and recreation. They assumed the role of kill-joj- s. Their plea

as that when men were dving on our behalf it was indecent 10 overlook
t.fact, even for .1 moment. In other words, while mourning was upon

fiSsvhould stlmulute ourselves to mourn. God knows Canada has suf- -

, aha the sword has pierced thousands of citizens who have never left
heso shores. Yet they have become used to the hurt, not calloused, hut
signed. Those whose hopes are buried In Flanders have learned to he

fieerful. even at times to be merry. While they are with their fellows
the burden Is lightened.

ROBERT

"Thus despite the absence of thousands who In peace times were devo- -

pf amateur and professional sport, there is a constant public demand
ori games of skill and for light entertainment of all kinds. Probably a
Durse 01 snaKespearean tragedy in tne meaires woum ue neglected. We
rft.llvlng our tragedy. But farce, revue and comedy are sine of success.

B ...
K ?77J neiahbors icfI fliscorer. after then have etiduteil tlm Jr.mi

Iw-- M firfu nf irar. fhnt hneiall jWl rn-li--- tttnt ,,wil ,,
easily secured for anything that irlJI take the mind auay, even
momentarily, from the contemplation of horors. In the iprwo of

-- 1S15 some. folk, were almost shocked to tears that Vlienunt r:r
f,B had gone fishing."

'rf TUit.t tr. ... ..:... .. mm mpp ft nice l.nl Jffli'f Ult'tv (ll liv j fllff.s
JAT MORAN was in a thoughtful mood yesterday afternoon while a

fjjhealthy rainstorm was crabbing his act with the Boston Braves. Pat
anxious to put over clean sweep and con everv camn of .!,f'larted Jacobs on the mound. lie was having swell time for fnnr

rigs and looked like sure winner. That was why Pat was so
BUghtful.

LH "YlaeaHnll lui nrap nnvt " mi,unl Tint "V..., ... ., a . .
llS ."""-""- " " -- ". .,vv ....., ..... .. , UL, uui B will ugni IO

end. we put up good battle this season and I want to express mv
preciatlon to the boys who stuck to the finish. hope to have them

lain next year."
'Jwhat are your plans for 1913? we asked.

have many Ideas for next season," was the reply, "and some of tho
plans are great. know the public Is anxious to know what am mint

'16. bo lend me your ear while I speak."
Kr. Thereupon Pat Malatesta iloran snokn as follows r

isi. m
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Ronnie Mack also had some Ideas about next year and the nrobable
e of the Perry case. Before he left town Wednesday nicht rvmnio

led;Ioose the following Interview:

it can be seen that Moran plana twice as much work as Connie
tftl in 1919.

gq. Local Tennis Stars Eliminated at Forest Hills
fond hopes 'which the local tennis fans had of fleeing the net lepre-ftlv- es

of this district win three of the national titles now belnir
lifor at Forest Hills were given a severe setback when thrp ,.r n,- -
players were eliminated from further competition. Lieutenant Cralswas put out ot play, m the men's singles by S, Howard Voshell, the

U indoor champion. But It Is on Bill Tilden that Quaker Cltv fol- -
are placing- their hopes In this event. -

i. It'waa In the national Junior and boys' tourneys that the knwiinni
W receU'ed. Herman Pornhelm, the Frankford High School star
Mhirded by many aa the most likely winner of the Junior play, and

it ot tne Bands or uerald Kmerson is something of a surprise.
n'liaB Inat nnlv wr 1imlni maiYyati 1,Id unn.,nn AJ n .. .vu. w. ,,w u...v. u,vvd .itta Paauil, UIIM, Biruilge IO Say.
re dropped to Emerson. The local star, however, has nulte a

iJF W"fJ' wlns t nls wedlt over the New Jersey youth, and It was figured
ft tpornheiro "would win. ,

?.;Wtluclc continues to follow Charlie "Watson, of the West Phlladcl--
. n ocnooi. vvatson easily aeieateu tne Dest of the boy players In
;ktrlct last year and this, and earned the right to compete In the
;;iJ championships. Jjist. year he had the misfortune to draw Vincent

pl0'ln the first rqund. Jlichards won easily. This year Watson Is
above his Inst season's form, and it was figured that he would win
Jjto the final round, with Itlchards as his opponent. But both

Irt.Jhe same bracket, and, as luck would have It, they were
t In the first round, same as last year. Itlchards, who won

F4eubUa tltle.wltb BUI Tilden. Is playing In wonderful form,
Whs; went down to defeat in straight sets.
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OrJ The FiFTcerdTw Ycjutg
READY To HOLLER.

DROP CHICKCM AMD EAT

IN

First 18 Holes With
72 Card

TRENCH HAS 7 SCORE

'

Hv, WILLIAM II. E.NS
IIiiiiIIiikUiiii Vnllc5 (inlf ('iiiirne, .Noble.

Ph., Aug. no.

.Irtim-- s Crossin. the Whcatley Hills
professional, topped the Held at the end
of the llrst eighti-e- of the ne lf

Invitation medal pla in t hi opon tour-- i
tie under the auspices of the liolf

of I'hlladelpliia mte toila.
His cam was 7, a 37 going out anil a
35 tomlng in

A ! the coies made- - vesteid'tv iwio
ruled out, as many of the contestants
weie unable tn finish on account of Ihej
rain A.s the majority nf the prnfes--luna- ls

could nut temain until toinorrin"
the medal play was cut to .'!G holes, to
be coinplelfd this afttinoou.

f'rossln's cuird:
Out . . . 5 4 a . 4 3 4 3 437
In 4 3 3 4 3 3 6 1 35 7

The low bcurer for the dav will he
presented with a $10 bonus Jinx Mar-tlo- n

and Wilfild Held will be awarded
prizes fui their low tcoiing of

Siiininat .

i irl AhilrHiin unatt jlIum!
II. v Hoer l..mdnne
13 styles WuBhingtun (J i'
1. Unlabel!,, lluntinttilutl Vntle
Torn (iribben Cnunlr I'luli .

Tun Norton. I'hllinont . ,
I cte O'Hura llarunith ... .

(J It KehuibU. Sleiilnn
I'.it VrnX". Ual
.1. it Thomson, t'ounlo Club .

J W Piatt .North Mills
Tom Hoyd Pox llllla
S i: Shmoo-1- , .Vleilon

'Alec Ciinilibell. Ilaltlmore
W U Reynold Aronlmlnk

' Vliix Marhton Merlon
Wilfred Held WllinlnKloil
U H Fninplne Huntingdon ValI
J II Hackney Vurlh Hills
Vlec roles, l'ouutr I'lub
Kmniett Trench York
limes Kruher Seule
Jack Cainnbell Old York Rojd
C 11. Hoffner i'hllinont
V D Riiblnsun I'rlrket i'lub

And Campbell Siirimr Havin
t T. Ucrr Crliket Club

i D Haikne Atbinlli L'lty
John Kdmondson tlnattucbid
F I. Wood VVhltemirshr S lllcklnK St liavlrls
William llyrne. St Dalda ..
I' vv. KnlRht, Aronlmlnk ....
11 FoTherinehani unattached
Fred McLeod I'nluinbla
Jack Uurpess. Chevy I'hasi..
Cleoreo McLean, Great Neck .
Tom McN'amaru
.laines Crossin, Wheatley Hills
J VV. Hawver, unattachid .
W. P Hackney, llala
F. T. Schubel. .Stenton

Ill .'III 7
1:1 n Hi
4 1 1)

4.1 17 J
. 4.'p 4:. '.in
. 41 u v.:

43 41 11
. 14 HU M
. 37 31 75
. 44 43 If

45 3'i (!
41 41 hi

. 34 111 S'l
4'.' 41 s"

. 44 41 :,
411 4 1 r.l
11 In M
43 41 M
4'.' 11 VI
Till Hi mi
37 3il 7.1

42 11 Ml
II II X"
3'.l .1 77
1J 12 M
4H 42 S2
41 11 Ml

3S 3'i 77
4 43 7

JII r,l in".
47 47 ill

.41 44 1.

.42 II Ml
.40 30 7(1

.30 .VI - 71
.41 4.'. Ml

42 3'i 1

SI- -
.17 711

37 31 - 72
40 30 7I
411 4- 1- U2
4(1 4 - !in

MISS ROSENTHAL 3IEETS
MISS IIADFIELD IN FINAL

riiliUKii, Aiir 30 -- Mlns Fiances liad-flel-

of Xlllwaukee. will mept Xlls
I'.laine Ilosenthal, of Dilcaeo in the
final round tomorrow for thp women's
western golf championship at Indian
lllll

JIIhs Iladfield eliminated Miss Corella
I.ukens, of Chicago, 5 and 3, In an easy
match, while Miss Itosenthal defeated
Mrs. C. O Gillette, Chicago 4 and 3,
In another one-side- d contest.

meadAwbrook strs
in shore track meet

Thlrty-tw- o members of tiie Meadow
I Inook flub will compete In the tiack

and field meet of the Arctic Avenue V.
M V. A, Atlantic City, tomorrow after.
noon Among those whom Secretary Sam-
uel Dallas will take are Sid Smith, Bill
Oanzenmueller, Charlie Way, Dusky
Taylor and Dewey Hogers The local
club will make a determined effort to
win the team tiopny from the Salem
Crescents and Paullst A (."', two New
York Clubs The events will be held
In the new Hacharach Park

Notes of the Bowlers

Oae of the mtit eicltlnB arrlea yet rolleil
111 the (luck pin tourney occurred lait flight

the Pennsylvania leaders of Section
"IV were slven u hotl-fou- ronteatby
thn Terminal, lait year'a winner, their con-
sistent rolllnif Klvtns; them an even Dltt.

"Bob" Campbell showed his e stuff
and tossed the wen ones for a total of 435.
Nock, f.Uheow. Davidson and Kehr each
went over for the 400 mark and spare pins.

The score between the Terminal and the
natlroadvra showa how keenly they fouatit
for supremacy aa at the nnal count but
(He pins separated them, their totals being-199-

to IHRB.

Oyer the Top In their last game went off
with a flying start and took the nme from
West Philadelphia by a score of 021 to 754.
March hung-- up a new retord for the Bum
tmr League by toppling thtm for 251 plnl.
MolUr, anothf teanjster. toasedjgr 20?

cabbage

Then Tte TuveNTteTH CoMei
"Bov uac next Five

Your Dome with vSimall FlQURei,
i RCEUttG.

Maxwell to Cover Series
for Evening Public Ledger

Kol.rrr Mp11. iorl eilllnr of thf
i;riliiB IMihllc Lptlser. will iittpnil all (hp
worldN t.prlf triiniPH pluel In hhiicn
mill llnston. Ills ronmirnt rll(le on the
c.i in r will npprnr in thp Kfpnlnc l'libllc
l.ilccr ilulb iliirhiK I lie unnunl IiinpIuII
( ,

Mr, MiixupII In pprhoimlU nrqiminted
with thp outiprn, munnKPr4 nml pIumth
nf the opposine tfiim- and l, tliprpfnrp.
In a position to KPt thp Insldp Muff on
thp priPH. which hp wilt prpnpnt to thp
)melm1l pnhllr In hU arrtittonipcl urip-pln-

humnrmiN Ht.ilp.
In addition to hU , nnimpnt on thp

gainr Air. MuxwpII will wrltp pprnl
aihaiwp arthlp nnahrliiR thp 'uh4 und
Krd ox (lul)H,

RAIN PREVENTS

BICYCLE RACES

To Hold Match Event at
Point Breeze Drome

Tonight

li.iln caused a poitponoment of the
foitv-tnll- e match motor-pace- d race

i liedulod for last evening at the Point
I!tec7e Mototdrome between Perry Law-

rence, CicorKi" Wllej and Clarence 'nr-ma- n

Maiiafrer .lack Hoden announced
that the nice will be held this evening
the weather permitting. As these three
iIiUth aie liavellng at a terilfic clip,

Hie race ptomises to be the be:-- t of the
ca3oii

Tumoirow evening Pete Diobark, of
South . will make bK reappear-,nc- i

after an absence of several weeks
He will compete in a thirty-mil- e race
with Menus fiedell. Paul Sutter and
Clarence Carman In addition to this,
there will be three motorcycle races of
nni.'two and live miles and an amateur
bil.e race

A fiftj-mil- e motor-paie- d lare has hern
.uiangod for Monday evening It will
bring logetliu- - Claiencn Carman, Rimer
Collins and Paul Sutter There will be
the usual motel cycle events.

Scraps About Scrappers '

OK KOON'S and Tommy Caiey, theJ Nlcetown lightweight, are hi perfect
shape fm their fight, which Is to take
pl.iie In tho final bout at thn open-ai- r
anna of the Cambiia A. C. Frankford
avenue and Cambria street, tonight.
Holh aie known as sluggers, and some
o,ih - sure to drop if thev are caught
correctly. PJuda the

boxer, and Kddle Mulllii will be
the contestants In the semifinal Three
oilur fiim-clas- s bout-- s am on the pro-Kia- m

Johnny llav. th Pittsburgh battler,
i.nf nnu'rf the United States navy, and
r.'eome Chaney. tho IJaltimore K. O

king, arc each confident of victory when
they come together in tne nnai nout or a

card at the Atlantic City
Sporting ( lub tonight. The winner of
this bout will probably be matched to
meet I.cw Tendler, the local southpaw
ba'ller Harry Tracey and Corona Kid,
of New Yuri', will be seen In action In
the beinlllnal Kid Robinson and Young
I.owry two local colored fighters, will
mix it for four rounds In the second pre-
liminary, and Joe Jackson, of this city,
will box the best opponent obtained for
h'm in tie opening bout. ,

Pete Ilrriuiin. the bantamweight (ham
nlon who Is scheduled to engage Jsik
Sharkey of New York, for six rounds in the
flnnl bout at the (Jlsmpla A A. next Monday
night has arrived In this illy, and will
resume trHlnln for Ihe bout today at Jaik
O'llrlen'a rvmiiaslum Joe Welsh Ihe local
welterweight under ihe ininagement of

isunnls and Willie Han. ot New- -

York will lie th contealanta In the aeilll.
final

' Three other star bouia are on the
program.

.link Hum. Ihe New Olleans lUhtwelant
who lias hones of baxlii Jolinni Dunde-th- e

Jumping master. In this city Is petting,.. ,i, fnr hlu flcht with Knilikle
(Young) Hrllt of Hoaton They will meet
In the! first part of a double wind-u- p nt the
National A A on Saturday night Harry
ilreb, the I'lttHliurgh middleweight races
lack JlrCui ron. of Allotonn In the Inat
hout Thre- - itter s bouts ara on
the program.

Young Terry Mrfioierii. th. IcKal llht-wnlxh- t.

who box's 1 rankle nung) Hrllt.
of Honlon In a twelve-roun- d bout at l.owell.
Vla on the nloht of 8, Is open
l meet Johnny Dundee. Kocky Kansas.
Oeorge Cnane Lew Tendler Irish Patsy
I'ilne. lienny and Callahan.

Hartley Sludden. the NVw York heavy,
weight, haa been matched to .meet Battling
I.Mlnaky. the light heavyweight champion,
fir eight rounds at Jersey City on Heptem
ber JO

NATIONAL I.EAOPE PARK
ISth und Huntingdon His.

DOl'III.K HKAUKK

PHILLIES vs. BOSTON
FIRST 0SIK AT 1:4R I'. M.

Sells at (Umbels' and SpaldlniV

"D 4ll'KN-.I- R ARKNA- 'tni Cambria
Burns A Teener. Manatan

THIN - - - .r.NlNU. Al'O. 9
ir.sv sriirrm nnviw na iMVAr
f.f i--

TILDEN DEFEATS

W.MERRILL HALL

Tall Philaflelphian Takes
Match That Was Unfin-- 1

ished Yesterday

F I V E SET MATCH

Forest Hills, X. V., Aug. 30.

William T. Tilden, 2d. of 1'hlindelphln,
defeated W M. Hall, of New York,

in their unfinished
match of yesterday In the national sin-

gles championships.
Yesleulay the tall Philadelphia cxpcit

could not stop Hall at critical moments,
despite hiii splendid command of strokes,
and at the end of the play fo'T.d Hall
leading at 2 deuce and
Tilden service The former covered the
court like a youngster, while ills strokes
and placement work was excellent, so

that Tilden. who at tho start appeared
to bo slow 111 leaching his best fonn,
had an uphill battle befoie him. He ran
lluougli the second set quickly, but Hall
outfought him In the tWrd and was
plajlng the lit tter tennis when the stoun
diovc litem to the clubhouse

KESULTS AT SARATOGA
KlltfcT RACK for threoear-nld- s and

up. ilalinlng. purse 5SI1J..10, 1 mile:
P u I u x, 112, Fair- -

brother 1.1 to 10 1 tu 2 1 to 4
107. Owvns 7 tu 1 5 to 2 to 5

p e r i e h a One 107.
l.unsford il to 1 2 to t even
Time. 1:47. hen Gull, Felucca, land Lub-

ber. WooUttirusn and Utile Cottage also
lau

MHCOND RAl'i: tho Stlllwntcrf for
and up. steeplechase handicap,

Helling, tt'jllll iiddt d jboiH 2 mllia.
ilobln Goodfelluw 137. Wil

Mams . V-- 10 tn .1 een out
New Huvin. 147 Cravvfnrd 4 to r, 1 to 3 nut
i:agle Thistle, Hli 'lnvlur S to 1 2 to 1 out

Time. 4:21 1 i;nrlj Light also ran.
'llllltU HAL'I. fin Iwo-- J ear-old- selling,

purse IMI2.MI. ",i furlongs
Thlstldon, lu7, Kiisiir 11 tu .1 even 2 tu a
llilghl Lights, llll. Lo- -

nuH .... . . H to I 3 to 1 3 to 2
Vouni-ed- , 112 'IrLivler .1 to 1 2 to 1 ewn

Time. l:lt - .1 lliolher Vlacl.ean Lame
lot, I'inard. mitilngd.ile, Vtsper Hour and
i'lmludu. also run

eUl'llTH II CI1. The Cohoes. for three- -
ear-old- s und up liindUup, I12U2..10 added,

ono mil earn! quarter.
Ticket, lnil .Schut- -

tlnger ... . . 1 to . 4 to ., 1 to 3
llonduge, IliH. Itndrtgiieg 3 to t 0 to 111 2 to 5
u x i p r m I nator. 115,

Knapp 11 to 3 0 to 111 1 to 3
Time. 2:12 Kuiry Wand and Goldlng

alsu ran.

SUITS'U

VMHCW AT M)U HIT PAY PAY- -
"OH- - NEW LIFE- -'

"WHAT a GR-R-RN- O auO
OH 1 GLOR-R-Ro- us

Suratoga Knlrieb (or Salurdnv
Plrst race and up. spil-

ing, (I furlongs 'Annie ndgar (Intnl. 09
KlnB John, 11 Kittle Carfal. 105; Manga
nise. 121: Choir MnBter, 112: Sea Gull, 115,
Helen Alkln 101. llroom Peddler. 102.
Onlco. 107 Whlppoorwlll. 101, Thu

121: Crumpsall (Imp I. 115. Sand-
man II. 12.' Dandy Dude, 111. Ilusy Joe.
11.1i Dlmltrl 100.

Second race the Saratoga steeplechase,
handicap, and up. about 2
miles and a half Kingstown Pier (Imp).
149. Het H Nt Charlcote. 157; The
Urook (Impl 11,0

Third ran- the Hopeful, II

furlonga Kternal 115, Cerlnus, 113; War
Marvel (imp I 115. Wnr Pennant. 115. Del
aware, 113 Lady Itosehud. llll; Star Hump-ton- .

122, Mormon. 115. Pigeon Wing, 112.
Vldex. 115. supep On 130. Star Healm. 115,
Terentl (Imp l 124, Questionnaire. 122: Han
nlbal. 130. Grimalkin 11.1, Sir llarton, 115,
Zulelka (Imp ), 112; Rodgers, 115. Day Due.
115.

Fourth rare, tho Saratoga,
and up, mile and a furlong Roamer. 127,
Ticket. 120 Johren (Imp ). 118

Fifth race the Fort Edward
up. handicap, selling, mile Dick

WlluVms 111; Qlpsy Queen, 112; Slippery.
Kim. 115 Slonnmy. 113; Peep Sight. 107:
Peerless Ore 107, Sands of Pleasure, 103,
Waukeag. US

Sixth ra.e two- - ear-old- a furlongs
High Horn Ijdy (imp), 115, Miss Ynskle
(Imp.). 115 Elizabeth R 115 Carpet
Sweeper. 115 Chimney Sweep. 115. Minuet,
115; Hradamante (Imp). 115. Madras Ging-

ham, 115 Rally Connell 115: Ta. 113,
Apprentice allowuncp claimed.

Weather, clear, track, heavy.
T

.80
REDUCED FROM (30. (23 and '20

PETER MORAN & CO. &:
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch St..

Open Monday and Saturday Until l o'clock.

SATURDAY EVKNINO. ADO. 31SX
NATIONAL A. A.. 11th and Catharine St.

l.UEAT DOU11LE WINDU1
FRANKIK I1R1TT vs. JACK ItUHSO

JACK Mrt'AUKON . HARKV UUUI
KUdie Dundee vs. Kid Wolf

Frankle Clark vs. Hennr Cosier
nennr Kautfman vs. Frankle Cooway

60c. 15c. (1.00. (1.S0. Do, K.ofl
Tltkats at Dunatlu's. 33 8. 11th St.

fil YMPIA A A. nroad Balnbrldi s

MONDAV NKIIIT. 8EPT. 2, 8.30 H1IAKI'
Jtaimr Hurst vs. Jiw Jarkson

Batttlnir Leonard vs. Jlmmv Tleroar
johnnr.-Dun'- s. Mike Howahi

Wllfe Hi an ts. Joe Welsh

Pete Heimatt ?i. Jack Sbarkcy,

& t - fog V ' " If '" .. -- ' .'.J--- V , &l&ZC3& , .Y .OaibK "" JZ F,VAt
s.

.'"TL-- -
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"PEP" YOUNG GOES TO WORK

Detroit Second Hascnian Enrolls
Willi Shipbuilders nt Hog Island

llalph Stewart Young, slangily re-

ferred to as "Pep" Young, tpe secrnd
baseman on the 'Detroit baseball club.
has taken the wnik-or-flg- order seri-
ously and decldtd to 'Work He now is
one of thu shipbuilders at Hog Island
and staited on hla new job today. lie
is a rivet inspector and will put In ten
hours a day.

Young signed up veMcrday, having left
the Dettolt team after the last game in
Huston Wednesday, "Pep" Is a Phila-
delphia boy.

Close for Rilncr
The Rltner A U defented the Western

Colon Ilova' flub of this cltv. Score. 9 to
8 Tliey pluved elewll lnnlni;s. The feature
of the irame was the good ulavlng of Rasuer
and Welntrnnb together with the good
hitting ann Mirnine or Manner

All. n. II. O. A. K.
Ilnnrrnfl, 4 0 I 2 S 0
William, rf 3 0 1 2 0 0
Mock, 3b 4 0 1 0 I 0
l.uilfrun, lb 4 0 0 10 I 0
Mound, lr 4 I 2 4 0 0
Crntath, rf 4 0 I 2 0 0
Penrrc, 2b 3 0 I 3 0 0
Adams, r 3 0 0 4 0 0
OrKrlurr, p 8 0 0 0 3 0

Total 32 1 7 27 10 0

Two out when winning run was
scored.

Two-bas- e Idtn Williams, Meustl.
Micrlflr lilt Wllllnms. Htrurk nut lly
Kudolpli, 2 by Omrliger, 4. Itane on
ImlW Off OescliErr, I. Uonble play
I. interim to llnnrroft to I.mlerus. Htoten
li'isr Chadbourne. Umpires O'Day anil
Kmslte.

! RED SOX EASILY

; WIN FIRST, 120

After Winning Opening
Game Carl Mays Tries to

Repeat in Second

.InmlcHon,
Kopp, 1'.

rf., p.,

Aeosta, cf. . .

Illirns, lb. . .

(inrdner, 3h.
McAvoy. e. .

Il.vkes, 2b. .

Dlljrnn, . .
Johnson, p, .

Oldrlng, rf. .

Totals SI

IIOSTON

Hooper, rf. . .

Mleim, 2b. .

striinl,, ef. . ,

Mulli, If
IIcIiiiiIh, lb. .

Senlt, h
t'nebnin, 3b. .

Seining, c. . .

Mujh, p
t'liffej, 31

Whitman, rf.
.Miller, If.

ATIII.BTieS
An.

4

. 3

. 4
. 4
. 4
. 4

4
4

. 0

. 3

1 I

n i
l 13
.1 o
0 4
1 4

0 0
0 0
1 I

'24 10

All. It. II.
. 1 0

.321

? A.K.
3 3
I 0
0 0

0 0

3

t
II

3

0
0
0
1

A. i:.
0 0

Tolnl 34 1? 11 37 14 1

Tliree-bas- e lilt Oldrlng. Two-bas- e

hit Ruth. Sacrifice lilts Kopp, Strunk.
Struck mil H.V Johnson, I: by Jamle-.o-

1; by Ma, L Ilaaes on balls Off
Johnson, 4; Jnmlesnn, 2, Double plaj s

Dykes to McAioyf Sliean to Seotl to
Mclnnis, Slieiin l MclnnU. Stolen
t,,,,,, Seolt. lilt by pitched bull Majs.
Umpires Connully and .Sullln.

Host on, Aug. 30.
Tiie Athletics spratig a big surprise on

the Boston lied Sox here today in the
first game of the double-head- with the
homo tribe. After their brilliant show-
ing agnlnM the Cleveland Indiana It was
expected Ihe visitors would put up .1

stubborn defense in the piesent series.
Hut instead they offered little resistance
and the Sox romped off with an easy
victory by the score of 12--

Carl Mays twirled the first game, and
with the assistance of his teammates
had such an easy task that he

that he be sent back In the
second game.

"First on Land and Sea"

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
I'lilltles nail Park, Aug. 30,

Oavvy Cravath's lusty smash In the
ninth Inning won the first game of ths
double-head- from the BoBton Braves
this afternoon The score was 1 to 0.

Two men were out when Meussl was
roosting on second as a result ef d
double when Cravath came to bat.
Rudolph accidentally grooved one and
(lavvy walloped It to deep center, scor-
ing Meuscl vltli the winning run. The p

hit was good for extra bases, but Oavvy
"was satisfied after he had touched first.

I'p to the final frame ,lt was a pitch
er's battle between Kudolph and Oesch-ge- r.

The Boston veteran had the home
folks eating out of his hand and never
was In danger until he eased up Inithe
final round.

Oeschger pitched onn of his best
games of the season, allonlng but seven
hits.

BRAVES LEAD PHILS
IN SECOND CONTEST

Score One in ihe Fifth anil Another
in the Sixth Locals Waste

Hits
By ROBERT W. MAXWELL

Phillies' Ilnll Park. Aug. 30. The
Phillies lost an excellent opportunity
to tie up the score 'in the fifth frame
of the second bill here today. After
the Braves had tallied the first run of
the encounter In their halt of the fifth
the Phils came back strong, hut failed
to continue their attack nnd were re
pulsed without sdotlng.

Hnncroft. first up. heat out a hunt
toward first. Cy Williams followed
with a sharp single to center, Banny
taking second. Stock filvered and
fouled weakly to Wagner. Captain
I.udy couldn't 'do nny better and popped
to Smith Teiry then ended the Inning
by running out to center and catching
Meusel's fly.

31. U. HKI.I. IT FOR I.KS9

Gunning
Season
Opens
Labor
Day

NEXT MONDAY
Lay In your am

$&&

vjAjaPi;

munition, oil np . i
jour trusty .shotgun, or buy a new
one and get ready for a day in' tb.open. It will do you good. And
every bagful of game you bring
home saves tint much meat. Hall-bir-

blnrlhlrd a ml raccoon aeasom
opens Monday. No time to lose.
We enn equip you with everything
you need.

Canvas ShclFVests; $1

.Mnde
30 shells

(See Illustration)
of Lanvas, with pockets

Loaded Shells ZT $3.70
(flmokeleo Powder)

UtfiCtST SDtVUNC GOODS HOUSE IH CITY

OIMIX TIIUIIS, S SAT. CVEX,:

HHHHiUi 1
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